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Herbert A. Waterman, for SoutherD Pacifie Company and 
Sou:hern PaciflC Pipe Lines, Inc.; Charles W. 
Bur~ctt: Jr., nnd JohD M~cDonnld sciIEff, for Southern 
Paclflc Company, GCIendants in cas~ No. 7238, 7239 
and 7539. 

McCutchen,Doylc, Brown, trau~ao & EncrseD by William 
~. Schwarzer a~d Crai~ McAtee, for The River Lines, 
Inc., complaiDaDt in Case ~o. 7238 aDd pe~itioDer in 
case No. 7539; Noel Dyer, for J. C. Freese Compeny, 
Ine., complai~ant In case No. 7239 and petitioner in 
Case No. 7539; Frank Louihran, for The Harbor Tug aDd 
Barge Comp~ny, complainant in Cese No. 7241 :rod 
petitioner in case No. 7539. 

Ri~~d H. Zahm t Jr., for Mobil Oil Company, interested 
?.:lrty • 

OPINION --------
Cases Nos. 7238, 7239 aDd 7241 are complaints filed by The 

River Lines, Inc. (hereinafter called River Lines), !he J. C. Freese 

Compaoy, Inc. (hereinafter called Freese) and The Harbor Tug and 

Barge Company (hereinafter c~lled Harbor) ~gainst So~thero Pacific 

Compaoy (hereinafter called Southern Pacific) and Southern P~cific 

Pipe LiDes, Inc.. (hereinafter called Pipe Lines). The three eom

pl~Dts are similar. Z~cl1 alleges that Pipe Lines is the alt~ ego 

of Southern Pacific; that Pipe Lines has established a pipeline 

between SaD Francisco Bay Ar~a refining poi~ts and Stockton aDd is in 

the process of extending the pipeli:le to Chico; that Pipe Lines has 

established rates for the transportation of bulk oil between Bay 

Area refining points and Stockton whieh are less thaD those charged 

by complai:l~ts aDd that Pipe Lines will also establish lower rates 

to Cnico when the pipeline is extended to that city; ~~at the ccm-

plaiDaDts cannot lower their rates to compete 't+."i th Pipe Lines; that 

Pi~e Lines is taking traffic away from ~e complaiDaDts, thereby 

jeopardizing their continued operations; and that the eonduct of 

Pipe Lines cODtravenes careain policies alleged to h~vc been estab

lished by the legislature. Each complaint seeks from the CommissloXl 
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~ order (1) suspending or c~cel11ng Pipe Lines' rates for trans

porting bulk oil between Bay Area refiDing points ODd Stockton, (2) 

ordering Pipe Lines to cease and desist from soliciting bulk oil 

traffic from Bay Area refining poiDts to Sacramento and Chico, (3) 

ordering Pipe Lines to cease and desist from further extending its 

pipelines, (4) finding that the c~iage of bulk oil by Pipe Lines 

between Bay Area refining points aDd StocktoD, Chico and Sacramento 

is Dot Decessary, and, in the alternative, (5) ordering Pipe Lines to 

establish rates to provide for a differential between its rates ~d 

those of complainrults so that complai:latlts will be able to fairly 

compete 'With Pipe Lines. Pipe Lines Slld Sou.thertl Pacific filed 4D 

atlswer which denied the material allegations of the complaints and 

contended that complainaots were entitled to no relief in these 

proceedings. 

CD Februa-~ 26, 1963, River Lines filed an ame~dment to its 

complaint whicl1 alleged ~~at Pipe Lines was rendering service to 

Chico at a rate wi th which it could not compete. !he amendme:nt 

requested ~ order cancelling the Chico rate ~d requiring Pipe Lines 

to publish a higher rate with a differential in favor of River Lines. 

On March 8, ~963, Pipe Lines and Southern Pacific filed answers which 

admitted that Pipe Lines was rendering service to Chico at stated 

rates acd denied all the other material allegations of the amendmect 

to the c01llplaitlt. 

Case No. 7539 is an Invest1gatiotl and Suspension proceed

ing. It was e~enced by a Petition For Suspension of Rates filed by 

River Lines, Freese aDO F~bor. The petition alleged ehat on 

January 11, 1963, Pipe Lines filed with this Commission its Local 

Pipeline Tariff 6-A which was to be effective on February 12, 1963; 

that Tariff 6-A, in part, contained rates for a service not thereto

fore performed by Pipe Lines involving t:he trallsportation of 
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petroleum products i~ bulk from Richmond aDd Concord to Pipe Li~esr 

terminal :l.t Bradshaw Road, a poitlt OIl the outskirts of the Ci ty of 

Sacramento; that the proposed Br~dshaw rate is 10~ ceDts per barrel 

of 42 gallons with a minimum teDder of 5,000 barrels; that the 

petitioners presently transport bulk petroleun from Richmond and 

Concord to Saeramento, ucde: their tariffs, at rates of lO~ cects 

per barrel with a minimum tender of 24,000 barrels and 12.6 cents 

per barrel wi th a minimum tellder of 12,000 barrels; that the Com

~ission has foucd petitioners rates to be reasonable; that Pipe LiDes 

by establishitlg a parity of eharg~s but with lower minimum teDders 

h~ undercut the rates of the petitioDers; that under Public Utilities 

Code Section 727, petitioners are entitled to a rate differenti4l; 

that the petitioners could not survive the loss of traffic which 

would occur if the Bradshaw rate went into effect; aDd that the 

Bracshaw rate should be suspended pending a determination of its 

lawfulness. OIl February 5, 1963 the Cotmnissiotl, ill Decision .. 1.1. 

No. 64903, ectered an Orcler of Investigation and SUSpeDSiOD whieh 

suspeodeo the Bradshaw rate UDtil JUDe 12, 1963. On JUDe 11, 1963 

the Commissio~ issued another order which continued the suspension 

of the Bradshsw rate uctil Dec~er 12, 1963. On JUDe 19, 1963 Pipe 

Lines filed a petition which requested pe~ssioD to establish a 

temporary Bradshaw :ate of 12.6 cents per barrel with a mi.:cimUl:l 

tender of 12,000 barrels. The rate was proposed without prejudice 

to Pipe Lines' pOSition OD the reasonableness aDd v~lidi~ of the 

lO~ cents rate under suspension. the petition alleged that the 

suspecded 10~ cents was published by Pipe Lines at the request of 

Mobil Oil Comp~y; that Mobil's Sacramecto terminal which had been 

:'ocated 00 the Sacramento River had beeD acquired by the State of 

<:D.lifornia UIlcer t:.'1reat of condemnation; that Pipe Lines and Mobil 

had invested substantial s~s of money in t~k:l.ge and other improve

ments at Bradshaw Road to meet Mobil: s temiDal requireme:lt:s a.t 
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Sacramento; that these facilities would remain idle because no rate 

was available; aDd that Ullless Mobil·.·could ut11ize the Bradshaw 

terminal it could not satisfactorily meet its obligations to supply 

users of its petroleum products i~ the area. CD JUDe 24, 1963 the 

Commission in DecisioD No. 65619, entered an order authorizing a 

12.6 CeDts :rate with a :ninimum teDder of 12,000 barrels tmti1 

Deeember 11, 1963. 

The suspended lO~ cents rate Wellt iDtO effect by operatiotl 

of law OD Dececber 12, 1963. However, the issues relatiDg to that 

rate are before the Commission in case No. 7539, herein. 

A duly noticed public heariDg was held in these consolidated 

matters before Ex.amincr Jarvis ill SaIl Francisco from May 7 to 16, 

1963. Extensive depositions were takeD by complainants prior to the 

hearing. It was necessary for the Commission to rule on questions 

dealing with the productioD of evidence with respect to the deposi

tioDs. (Decision No. 64535 in Cases Nos. 7238, 7239 and 7241.) These 

consolidated matters were submitted subject to the filing of briefs 

which were filed OD July 26, 1963. 

Ri ver titles, Freese aDd Harbor first contend that they are 

entitled, under Section 727 of the Publie Utilities Code, to a rate 

differential under the rates published by Pipe Lines to Stockton, 

Sacramento, Chico aDd Br~dshaw Road; that it is not economically 

possible for then to lower their rates and that SectioD 727 thus 

requires the Commission to order Pipe Lines to raise its rates to 

:he points involved. Pipe Lines, Southern Pacific and Mobil Oil 

Company (hereinafte:r called Mobil), which appeared i:o these proceed

ings as an interested party, cotlte:od that Section 727 is not applic,,"- . 

ble to these matters. The section provides: 
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"It is the policy of the State that the use of 
all w~terways, ports, aDd harbors of this State shall 
be eDcour~ged, aDd to that end ~e commission is 
directed in the ~stablishmeDt of rates for water c~rri
ers applying ~o business moving bctweeo pOiDts within 
this State to fix those rates at such a d!ffereDtial 
under the raCes of cOQ~etiDg land carriers that the 
water carriers sh~ll be ~blc fairly to compete for such 
busiDess. In fixing the rates there shall be taken 
into consideratioD quality aDd regularity of service 
aDd class roJd speed of vessels. "CompetiDg land carriers ll 

includes all land carriers as defiDed in this part, aDd 
includes a highway contract carrier ~d a radial highway 
com:nO:l carrier as defined in the Highway carriers' Act. H 

The barg~ liXles argue that Pipe Lines is a "competing laIld 

carrier"; that if Pipe Lines 1s :lot a "competir:g laDQ carrie::'I',. 

Southern Pacific is, and the ~ssion should apply the doctrine of 

alcer ego to the situatiot!; that Section 727 requires the Commissloe 

to raise the rates of competing laD~ carriers (eveD though these 
rates are re~so~able) in order to create a differential to permit 

then to fairly compete for the business i~volved; aDd tha~ ~~e COD

structioXl of Sect:iotl 727 which they advoc.e.te is sustailled by 

IDvestigation of Reduced Ra.tes on Petrol~um Produe:s, Decision 

No. 58664 i: Case No. 614i (unreported). 

Pipe Lines, Southern Pacific aDd Mobil argue that Pipe Lines 

is :lot s. "competing land co.nier" within the purview of SectioXl 727 

~d th~t there are DO faces in the record which would permit the 

Commission to i~voke the doctrine of ~lter ego in these matters. They 

further co~teDcl that even if it be ass~ed for the s&<e of a::gument 

t..'Io:.a.t Pipe Unes is a t, competiDg land carrier" > Sec:ioD 727 does tlot 

3?ply to these matters. They argue that Section 727 only applies 

~heD a water carrier seeks to establish a lower rate than a competiDg 

13Dd carrier; that Section 727 only applies to water to w~ter points; 

~1nt e constructioD of Section 727 which would require a competing 

land carrier to raise rates in order to create a diffe~e~tial would 

violate Sections 726 ~d 3663 of the Public Utilities Code; acd that 

cve~ if Section 727 be co=strued as contended for by the barge liDes~ 
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River LiIles, F::'eesc axtd P..arbor bs.ve idled to establish, as a matter 

of fact, that they are Dot "able to fmrly compete" for the busiDess 

here iIlvolved. Pipe Lines, Southern Pacifie and Mobil rely, in part, 

OD Jo~ Byrpe: AgeDt~ etc., 40 C.R.C. 357 to sustain their con

struction of Section 727. 

In John Byrpe, Agent. etc., 40 C.R.C. 357, the CommisSion 

held, at page 390, that "Sections 34(a) aDd 3Z~ @f the Public 

Ueilities Act, Sectio:o 34(a) is the predecessor of Sect10D 727 of 

the Public Utilities Cod~ are silent as to the problem of fixing 

water rates at a differential ~der the laod carriers' rates where 

there may be DO correspomdiDg differential iD the cost of water vs. 

reil. A:tJ exm::.l.tlation of these sect1.(1)5 does not lead to the eonclu-

SiOD thae land carrier rates should be raised above what would other

wise be cO%lsidered a I re.::sonable a:2d sufficient r level iD order that 

~ t.."le use of all waterways, ports, aDd harbors of :his StAte shc:.ll be 

e:couraged,' especially when the requested differentials apply Dot 

only on the port-eo-port rates, but OD combination or joint water-=ail 

:.a.t:es ~o inlaIld points." !he Corm:::dssioD found the rail rates iDvolved 

in :he Byrpe case to be not less thao reasonable or sufficient aDd 

refused to order th~ raised to create a differential with water 

r~tes. In Investigation of Reduced Rates on Petroleum Products, 

Decision No. 58664 i~ case No. 6147 (ucreported) the CommiSSion, by 

way of dict~, cODstrued Section 727 to, in aD appropri~te ease, 

require the Commission to raise the rates of competing l~d carriers 

(even though these rates are re.aso:::able aIld sufficieIlt) in order te· 

create a differe~tial to permit water carriers to fairly compete for 

the business involved. However, the Commission did ~ot order the 

ra.:::es of laDd carriers X'd. sed ill the Case because tliere was i .. st.:f

f~cieDt evidence to show that the water carriers were Dot able to 

compete fairly for the business. It is uo~ecessary herein to attempt 
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:0 resolve the cODf11ct between these ewo decisions because the 

Commission is of the o~inioD, for the reaSODS hereafter stated. that 

Section 727 is not applicable to the facts of the matters here under 
1/ 

cotlsideration.-

It should first be noted that Scetio~ 727 is not one which 

cOtlfers jurisdietioXl upoIli::he Commissiorl. It deals with the exercise 

of jurisd1cti~ in ~ particular situation. If the prerequisites 

~~st, Sect10D 727 preseDts a legislative declaraciorl conce~1Dg the 

treatment of particular rates. Section 727 deals with the rates of 

vessels 8Dd "competing laDd carriers." Section 727 further states 

that "'Co:o:peting lalld carriers' includes a.ll land earrlers ~ 

defined in this part LEart 1 of the Public Utilities Code, the Public 

Utilities Ac~, aDd includes a highway contract carrier end a radial 

highway CODltllOD carrier as defined in the Highway Carriers' Act." 

However, ncwhere in the Public Utilities Act or i~ the Public Util· 

ities Code is there a definition of the tere. "land carrier." AD 

it is also UD~ecessa.-yto resolve certai~ subsiaiary ques~10ns 
dcaliDg wi~h Section 727. For example, barge lines transporting 
petroleum i~ bulk are Dot required to secure cer:ific~tcs of ptib
lie eODvecience and necessity before engaging in business. There 
is a serio~z question of whether, assuming for tne sake of argu
merlt, the co~st:UCt:OD of Section 727 contended for by the barge 
lines, a rate differential CaD constitutionally be created by 
r~sing What would otherwise be the reasonable r3ees of compet
itors in order co protect the rates and business of a class of 
carriers which CaD enter the field without reg~d to the number 
of carriers already in the field 8lld ~1hether pcl>lic convenience 
aDd necessity require their service. Another serious question 
that is Dot necessa:y to resolve is, again assuming the con
structio= of Section 727 contended for by the b~rge li~cs~ does 
SectioD 727 protect sll existiDg barge lines? S~?POSiDg there 
are ~~ree barge lines serving certei~ points aDd a DOD-vessel 
competitor publishes a reasonable rate which, if left in effect~ 
would result in ODe of the barge liDes goi=g out of busiDess, 
bue the :emainlng two co~ld still cocpete with the non-vessel 
eo~etitor. There is a serious question of whether Section 727 
couid be constitutionally invoked to protect ~~e one barge line 
which would be forced out of existe~ce. 
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extensive examination of the IDterstat~ Commerce Act and legal and 

transportatio~ ~reatises has feilcd to uoearth a defiDitioD of the 

term ul3:ld carrier." 

~~ile the Public Utilities Act does Dot defiDe the term 

"laXld carrier" i ~ does defitlc the term "c:om:nOD carrier" as well as 

t!le terms Hhighway COImtOD carrier" at'ld "petroleum irregul.:::.r route 

car::1er./J (Public Utilities Code ~§ 211, 212~ 213, 214_) A reaso:ulbl~ 

and common $~tlse interpretation (Great Western, etc. v. J. A. Yathetl 

D. Co., 10 Cal. 2d 442, 446) of the term "laD<l carrier" as used :t:o 

Section 727 is that it applies to any common carrier or ca-~ierJ 

defined in the Public Utilities Act~ which operates p:imari1y OD land. 

Pipe titles is clearly not a highway cOtm::otl carrier, petro

leum irregular route ca.-rier, highway cotltract carrier or radial 

highway commOD carrier! as defi~ed in the Public Utilities Code. 

SectiOtl 211 defines "common carriers" and the defiDition does Dot 

include pipe lines. The terms "pipe liDe" 3Xld lIpipe litle co:po:atioll" 

are defillcd ill the Public Utilities Act. (Public Utilities Code 

§§ 227;, 228.) Sectioll 216 defillCS a "pipelille corpor.a.tioD rr to be <l 

"public utility. I' SectioD 216 also defilles every "cou:mOtl carrier" 

to be oS. "public utility." However, the converse is Dot true. Nowhere 

does the P-~lic Utilities Code defitle all "public utilities" to be 

"commo:l clI.Uiers .. " Furthermore, pipe liDes w,ere, at one time defi:led 

as both "public ~tilities"a::ld "common carriers." (Petroleum Pipeli~e 

Statutes of 1913) St~ts. 1913, Ch. 286, p.532 .1Dd Ch. 327) p.657.) 

HOfllever!' the definition of a pipe li::le to be B. "cO!Cllon ccn'rie:-" was 

repe~led in 1953. (Stats. 1953, CO. 596~ p.1844.) It is appare~t 

fr~ the foregOing that the Legislature has indicated that pipe lines 

:lrC "public ~t:ilities" which ~nQuld be r~~\11Qted as such aDd :lO:: 

"C.lt"r.iers" or "con::mon carrier-&." We hol<3 tha.c P1pe Li-ces is not a 
"compecillg laIld carrier" withill the meD.Xll.ng of Sect:io:D 727. Xb.e 

£oregoi~g eo~seruct1on is fortified by the Commission's long standing 
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interpretation of Section 726 of the Public Utilities Code. That 

sectioD provides in part that "In any :ate proceeding where ~re th~ 

one type or class of carrier, as defined i~ ~~s par: ~lic Util

ities Act/ or in the Highway carriers t Act, is iDvolved, the commis

sion shall consider all suCh types or classes of carriers, and, 

Pl.::'Su.:lllt to the provisions of this part or the Highway Ca:riers t Ac:, 

fix as minimum rates applicable to all sucn types or classes of 

carriers the lowest of the lawful rates ~o determined for aDy such 

type or class of carric:',," The CCtl:C.issiotl has never conSidered 

petrole~ pipeline rates i= establishi~g :dnimum rates for the t:ans

portatioD of petroleum products, thereby construing pipeli~es not to 

be carriers within the purvie.w of the Public Utilities Act. 

The barge lines ~lso eo~teDd that asS~Dg Pipe Lines, 

itself, is not a "competiIlg latld carrier" it is a wholly-owned sub

sidiary of Southcr:l Pacific, which is a "competing lancl C2.rrier", 

~~d that the Commission should apply the doctrine of alter ego aDd 

hold Pipe Lines to be the alter ego of Southertl Pacific and thus a 

"competing lalld carrier." 

The followiDg legal priDciples are applicable iII determining 

~hether the doctrine of alter ego applies to the facts of this case. 

:TIt is not true that 3:ly wholly owtled subsidia..ry is 
necessarily the alter ego of the perent co~or~t10n. The 
corporate entity of the wholly owe~ s\!bsidia.:y will be dis
:ega:decl o~ly when recogQitio~ of the separa:e e~tities 
would promote frat.:d axlC i:ljustice." (ruiS Vo Orcutt Town 
Wa.ter. Co., 204 ea.:'.: App. 2d 433, 443. 

" ••• IAs ll. general rule a co:poratiotl a.:2d its stock
holders are deemed separate entities, and this is true with 
respect to tax problems •••• Owoership 0: capital stock in 
ODe co=poration by another does not, itself, create ~ 
identity of corporate iIlterest be~een the two companies, 
nor render the stockholding compa~y the owne= of the property 
of the other, nor create the rei~tio= of principal an~ asc~t, 
rcprcsent~tive, or alter ego between the two •••• Nor does 
the identity of officers of two corporations establish identi
ty of ~he corporation ••• ' II (Nor'Chweetern Pacific R.R. v. 
Sta.te Board of Equalization, 21 cal. zd 524, 530:31.) 
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This Co~ssioD has held that the alter ego principle ·~ll 

be invoked in ~ case where Dot to do 80 would frustrate the lawful 

operation of a regula~ory statu~e. 

The record discloses that pipe Lines was incorporated in 

Delc. ... <Jare in 1955. It: Ott.':lS iIl its ~.m !lame and oper.c.tes with its OWXl 

215 employees 1~700 ~les of ?ipeli~es i~ ca11fo~ia~ Azizo~~, New 

Mexico, Crogo:l Qlld 1'e..'"'CaS.. Pipe titles has assets of over $80,000,000. 

OD March 31, 1963, it had ~ long term debt of $3S~OOO,OOO~ for wr~ch 
... 

it alone - aDd Dot Southern Pacific - is liable. Se~eXl of Pipe U:;,cs: 
2/ 

Di=e officers are Dot officers of Southern ?~cific.- No~e of the 

directors of Pipe Lines is a diree~o: of Southe=c paCific. pipe 

LiDes' board of directors meets monthly ~G has spe~ial meetings as 

w~raoted. It met 14 ti~es in 1962. Pipe Li:cs' presidc~t p:esidce 

at the directors ~ meeting, mld he estc.b1ishes comp.3.Dy policy, subject 

to the aPRroval of the directors. Pipe Line$( officers aDd directors 

c~tablish its rate, tra£~ic) operating aDd fin~cia: policies. In 

esta~lithing pipe11~c rates: ~o consideration is given to ehe effect 

of these ::C.~~s. u'o',:) the :z:'o.ilroad business of Southern Pacific 0= the 

business of its trucking s~aidiaries. Pipe Lines files~ io its 

O~ oam~: tariffs with state and federal regulatory age~cies) ~d 

itself e:ltcrs into joint rates with other pipeline.s.. Pi!,f!! LiDes aM 

established its ~~ rules and regulatio~s whiclt ~e patte~cd af~e= 

those of pipeline ~O oi 1 coropaIlies :atilc:: th~ those of Souther:J 

P~cific. The perscn~el policies and wage scales of Pipe Lines are 

:cot sim:i.lar eo chose of Southern P.c.~ fie. Whe'ro a pOrl:iOll of i t:s 

pipeli~e is loeated on right-of-way o~ed by Southern Pacific, ?ipe 

~/ At the time of hearing Pipe I..:i.nes I sec=etary ,. j. F. RYaJ:2,. was IJ:J 
assiet~t secretary of South¢~ Pacific ~d Pipe Lines t general 
a.t:dito::, Ver:lon Eaves" was a:o assist:.a.tJt ge:leral audii;or of 
Southern Pacific~ 
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Lines pcys to SouthQrc Pacific for easemeots aD amo~~t equal to six 

percent of the appraised value of the prope:ty, plus taxes, wit..'l e 

property re-~valuatioD every five years. Tnis is the same amount 

SouthCrD Pacific charges utili~ companies~ oil comp~ies aDd others 

for =ight-of-'(olay co.ee::le:Jts. Pipe Lines, with its ¢WI'.I personnel, 

issues its own freight bills and vouchers, p=epares ite own payrolls 

acd pays its o~ ~ill$. Southern Pacific performs certaio admdDistra

tiva se=vices for Pipe Lines incl~di~g the keepi~g of g~e=al ledger 

book~; cl~!ms investigacio~s; lesal services; certain ?8per work in 

CO':lllec'tion with purchasing, real eS:l:.te tra'llsfers a.nd insurance 

policies; services of ehc corporc.tc secrctaxy' S stick tr~.:lsurer' s 

offices; and the printing of tariffs. These scrvice~ are billed at 

co~t by Southera Pacific to Pipe Li~es. In 1962, Pipe Lines paid 

Southero Pa.cific $103,407 for these serviceso 

CD the basis of the foregoi=g evid~ncc, Pipe lines claims 

that !t is DO: controlled by Southern Pacific. I: ca=not be denied, 

however, that the benefiCial oWDe=ship of both corporatioDS u:timatcly 

helongs to th.~ stockholders of Southe::'Il Pacific aDd that Southern 

Pacific could readily chaoge aDy of the director~ (acG, through ~~cm, 

e~y of the officers) of Pipe Lines. In the case of such a whclly 

cWtlec subsidi:?ry corporatio::l, Itco:c.trol" is Dot the cole issue upot: 

which the applicabili~ of the ~lter ego doctri~e tUrDS; iD the last 

analysis, ti~e paren~ co~~oration exercises whatever co~trol it deems 

':l'P:'opriatc. 

The real issue is whe~"1er or not the creatiol: of the s'..!b

siciary as a sepa=ate legal entity has f=ustrat~d the lawful opcr~tio= 

of the regul~tory stc.tute here under consideratio:l. We ca'Cno: £,:nd t:~o.: 

it has. We have ~eld, sup=a, that a ~ipeline is Dot a co~~eti~g la=d 

~arrier within the m~ar.iDg of ~ 727; the fact that t~is partie~lar 
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pipeline is owned by a rai!.roac corporation does :cot ma..tce it any 

less a pipeline. The st~tute de~ls '(,,~ til r-!'.tc rel::.tioXlships oet'Neen 

railroads aDd highway carriers OD the ODC hand and w~ter carriers OD 

the other; it si~9ly does not apply :0 pi?elincs. There ~~S be~D no 

showing that Scuthe~ Pacifiers o~~crsh!p of both rsil:oad aDd pipe

line property has affected the ext~t to which § i27 applies to 

Southern Pacific~s railroad activities. No~~thstaDdi~g sub~~nt!al 

ideDtity of ln~erest ~d control, therefore, the sepa:aee org~iza

tioD of ~hc two corpor~tioXls has Dot led to an iD~quitable result. 

~~utomotriz et:. v. Resnick, 47 Cal. 2d 792.) 

Tnc baree lines next contenc that, rega:dlesc of the appli

cability of Section 727 aod the question of rate oiffereotials, ~~e 

=~tes est~blished by Pipe Lines which ara here ~d~r cODsioeratio~ 

.are Ulljust and '.mr.essoD~le. The follOwing sectiO:lS of the Pt:.blic 
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Utilities Code are pertiDent to this cODteDtioD: 

"451. All charges demaIlded or ::ecei ved by any public 
utilit;r, or by aDy two or more public utilities, for aDY 
product or commodity furnished or to be f~ished or aoy , 
service rendered or to be rendered shall be just aod reaSOD
able. Every unjust or uoreasonable charge d~ded or 
received for such product or commodity or service is un
lawful. 

"455. Whenever My schedule stating aD iXldividual 
or joint rate, classific:,t:ioo, co:!tract, practice, or rule, 
not increasing or resulting iD an increase in acy rate, is 
f:i.led wi th the commiss:i.O:l, it may, a1 ther UPOll complaint or 
upon its own initiative, at once and if it so orders with
out &Dswer or other fo~l plead~~ss by the i~terested 
public utility or t.:~ilities, but upon reason~,ble notice, 
enter upon a hea~i~g concerning tbe propriety of such rate, 
classification, ccnt=act, practice, or rule. Pending the 
hearing aDd the deciSion thereon such rate, clcssificatio~, 
contract, practice or rule shall not go into effect. The 
period of suspension of such r~te, cl~sification, contract, 
practice, or rule shall not extend beyo~d 120 days beyond 
the time when it would o~~erwise go into effect unless the 

~~mmi~~to~ ~cgfia~ tK~ ~~!iGd ~f ~us~~~{e~ ~b~ ~ fu~fber 
pe~iod noe exccedi~g six mODe~s. On such hOAring the com
~35io~ shall e~cablish ehe r~tes, claSS1f1cations, contracts, 
practices, or rules proposed, io whole or in part, or others 
iD lieu thereof. which :I.e finds eo be just: ll1ld reaso:oable. 

"All such rates, clasSifieatio~s, ecnt~aets) practices, 
or rules Dot so sus~~nded s~all bee~me effective on the 
exp:LraCion of SO d3,~-:; £::0:0. tA".~ Cit'::"3 of filing ehereof with 
the commission or $'':ch ~.csser till'l~ as tl"le COJmllss:LO:::l may 
grant:f subject to t~\e 'j:O"'·;·~r c~ t."'c ~~!.3sicD, after a hear
iDg had o~ its O~ moe1o~ or ~o~ c~pla~~t, to al:er or 
modifY them. . 

"728. Wl:v?'Oev~:: the c.omr.e-:::;sic~, af-e~2:' a h")aring, fi'Ods 
that the 7.' ~tes or c 1.c.s~ :U:'::' ca.:::i 0:::5.. ccmc::tkd, o~scrvad , 
charged, or c¢~lect:~,d ~\,. ~ny ?',l,blic uti1i:;y fo::: or in con
DectioD ~ith .:m:. s~=·.ri.ce:o p~~(bct:f or commoci:y:o or ehe rules, 
practices, or contr~cts affecting such rates or clessifica
tio~s are insufficie=t, unl~wf~l, unjust, u=ressonable, cis
crimin~to:y, o~ preferential, the commission shell detcr.mi~c 
and fix, ~y order, the just, reasonable, or sufficient :::ates, 
classific~tio~s, rules, practices, or contracts to be there· 
after observed and in force. 

"729. The commission may, upon a hearing, investigate 
a single rate classification, rule, contract, or practice, 
or ~y number thereof, or the entire schedule or schedules 
of ra:es, classifications, rules, contracts, 2nd practices, 
or any thereof, of ally pl!blic utility, a:nd may establish 
new :e:cs, classifications, rules, contracts, or practices 
or schedule or schedules i~ lieu thereof." 

A competiDg utility is a proper party to challenge tb.e reasollableDcss 

of its competitors I rates. ~z v. Railroad Commission, 2 Cal. 2d 

550; Suspension of Reduced carload Rates, 49 cal. P.U.C. 763; 
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Investigation By The Commission on Its own MOtion, etc., 40 C.R.C. 

221.) If Pipe Lines' rates are ~reasonable) unlawful or unjust, 

the Commission may order that they be raised to just, reasonable or 

sufficient rates determined by the Commission. 

The barge lines contend that Pipe Lines has embarked upon a 

course of conduct designed to take aw~y their petroleum business ana 
eli~nate competition in the transportation of petroleum products. 

Pipe Lines argues that, where feaSible, pipeline transportation of 

petroleum products is the most ecoDomica.l kind of tratlsportatioXJ; that 

a products-pipeline sys~em in california is inevitable aDd that if 

Pipe Lines were not permitted to operate profitably at attractive 

rates, it would be replaced by oil c~y OWDed pipelines aDd the 

barge compaDies 'WOuld Dot regaiD the busiDess arJyway. 

Prior to the constructioD of Pipe LiDes' north line the 

barge lines had a certain volume of nonmilitary intrastate petroleum 
3/ 

traffic.- the barge lines have lost soce business to Pipe Lines. 

They are fearful of losing more. Pipe Lines is interested in obe.:U.Il

i~g more business. If Pi~e Lines can attract business away from the 

barge litles with rMsonable a:ld sufficient rates which are lower thall 

those of the barge lines, this may be an indicatiotl that the pilrticu

lar barge transportation inVOlved has become outmoded and obsolete. 

]} 

"R,.ai 1 carriers, truck carriers and water ~iers DO"'A 
dominate aDd cotltrol the field of such business activi~. 
Possibly within the comparaeively near future aDother 0= 
other means of tr8llsportation may be evolved and developed) 
~d io their respective operations the existence of the 
several agencies that represent present means of transporta
tion may be se:iously threatened or their destruction actually 
accomplished. They m,ay be outmoded a:od become obsolete. • • • 

'!ne barge lines ailege that P::.pe UDes haS taken aMay from them 
volumes of traffic which move in iDterstate commerce 0= to mili
tary bsses io california. It is conceded that this COmmiSSiOD 
has DO jurisdiction over the rates of these movements. (California 
CommissioD v. Utlited States, 355 U. S. 534.) 
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"In other words, when the fact has been clearly established 
that by pr~ctic~l, efficient ~nd satisfactory method~ a 
~inancially reliable COtmllon carrier is not only ready)wil
ling and able to lower ehe prevailing rate :0: freight trens
~ortation to a rate that is ShOWD by the ~~~dence to be Dot 
only within the limits of the ozone of reasonableness", but 
also that the proposed r~te will yield a ~et prof1t,-- in 1:6 
zeal to perform its co:ceived duty in the pr~ses, the 
concerc of the commission should not extend to the limit of 
"holding aD umbrellall over either prese.Ilt 0:' possibly future 
competitors, and thereupo~, and by reasoll of its ~iet:y, in 
the interest: of such competitors, deoy the application to 
reduce the existing rate, lest by reason of their inabili~ 
to meet such rate the said competitors be eliminated fr~ 
the field of transportation, to the seeming detriment of the 
public interest. H (Sout..":ern Pa.c. Co. v. Railroad Com. 13 
cal. 2d 89, 103-04.) 

However, it is also true. that "public interest demaxtds tha'C 

n~ither by 'cutthroat' nor by any other means or method should one 

type of cotr:lllon carrier (§-:: public \.:.tilit.z7 be :cow permitted, by means 

of a drastic reduc~io~ in rates for transportation below the 'zone of 

reasonableness t) to work the busiDCSS destru,ctio:l of a competitor or 

competitors." (Southern Pac. Co. v. Railroad Com. supr~, at ;>age 102.; 

A brief history of the developmeDt 0: Pipe LiDes' north 

lino is pe=tinent to the question of the reasonableDess of the rates 

h~re under consideration. CODstruccion of the first portions of the 

north line was completed iD 1957 and 1958. The line originated iD 

the R1chmo~d-Concord are~s) ex'CeDcied easterly from CODcord past 

Stockton to Roseville, and thence over the Sierra to Reno, Sp3rks 

and the Fallon Naval Air Statioo. The original line h~d branches 

serviDg Mather and McClells:: Air Force Bases in Sacram.ento. A term

inal was established ~t Bradshaw Road in Saerame:lto in co~~ection 

with the service reDdered to the Air Force Bases. I~ 1960 the Air 

Force issued 4 public invitation seekiDg bids for a direct pcerole~ 

pipeline from the S3D Francisco Bay Area refining ~oints to Castle 

Air Force Ba~e (~ear Merced). The Air Force requireme~ts 1~clcded 

~ proviso that the Stockeon WAterfront was to be aD alternate poi~t 

of origin, so that jet fuel, delivered by ocean going taDkers» could 

be put into the ,1peli~e. The Air Force also required co~s~ructiOD of 
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sufficient storage (taokage) facilities at Stockton to take the 

eIltire discharge output of a T2 class oce3D tanker. Pipe Lines won 

the bidding for the castle pipeline. Construction commeoced in 1960 

and the pipeline was in service by 1961. In October, 1961, Pipe 

Lines was approached by representatives of Wilshire Oil Company, 

whose Stockton facilities are contiguous to Pipe Lines' StocktOD 

facilities, aDd requested to connect the pipeline to the Wilshire 

facilities. Pipo Lines agreed to make a connection with the Wilshire 

facilities, and a connection was made. Pipe Lines published a 

Stockton rate on JUDe 19, 1961 and thereafter commenced service to 
4/ 

Wilshire.- The Air Force also requested Pipe Lines to serve Beale 

Air Force Base (near Marysville) ~d Pipe Lines decided to accede to 

the request. A 30-mile line was built from Roseville to Beale Air 

Force Base. The Beale line CODnects with the first built segment of 

the north line at Roseville. It ~s north from Roseville for a 

distaDce of 24 miles to Earl and thence east for 6 miles Ulltil it 

rea.ches Beale Air Force Base. Earl 1s 52 miles south of Chico. Pipe 

Lines ms:.lagemeDt revived an earlier interest in extexlding the north 

line to Chico. A survey was made and it was concluded that exteDding 

the liDe to Chico would be a profitable venture. The extension of 

the north. liDe from Earl to Chico was completed OD ~.ay 1, 1962, aDd 

a rate was published on that date. In August, 1962, the State of 

California advised the Mobil Oil Company that its Sacramento terminal:. 

which was adjacent to the Sacramento River, was iD the path of a new 

freeway which was about to be constructed by the State. Negotiatioos, 

under the thre~t of emi~ent domain, were entered iDto between Mobil 

~d the State contemplating acquisition of Mobil's Sacracento te~

iDal for freeway pu:poses. The termiDa1 was sold to the State, UDde::o 

Pipe LiDes elso has a se:t'V2ce connection with the T1me 011 
Company's facilities in Stoc:kto~ beca~se of its Air Force con
tract. The Time-Oil ComPaDY's facilities are an Air Force 
Strategic, Storage depot. As of the date of hearing Pipe Lines 
had given no commercial service to Time Oil Company. 
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threat of eminent domain, in November 1962. After beiDg apprised of 

the State's tDtention to acquire itc tcrQinal, Mobile sought to 

acquire other waterfroDt propert7, but Mobil abando~ed these placs 

because it considered the cost of river frontage in Sacramecto to be 

too high. III September 1962 Mobil approached Pipe titles .aDd iD

quircd about commercial sz=vice at BradshBw Road. Mobil and Pipe 

Lines e~terecl into an ag:eecent whereby Pipe LiDes agreed to con

struct s:orage fa~ilities for Mobil at Bradshaw Road, and Mobil was 

givec aD option to purchase these storage facilities aDd 1a:d upon 

whicl4 to erect office facilities. The subsequent events clealiDg 

with the Br~dshaw rate have heretofore been de~ailed. 

Before cooside:ing the specifics of the rates here UDder 

attac1<, certain preliminary matters must be noted. 

At the hearing, the barge litles took the pOSition that the 

so-called "terminaling" e."'larges were part of the rates charged by 

Pipe Lines; that the C~ssion should receive evidence about ihese 

terminaling charges; that although the terminaling charges should 

not be considered io conSidering ~~e reasonableness of the rates here 

involved, they should be conSidered, iD the evect of a decisioD 

favorable to the barge li~es, to prevent circumvention of such 

decisioo. Pipe lines contends tha~ terminaling is warehousing; that 

Public Utilit!es Code Section 239(a) exempts from Co~ission regula

tion those engaged in storing, loading or unloading liquid petro

leum. ¢o:mnod:tties in bulk; that in Case No. 5486 (The River Lines __ Inc. 

v. 'l11cn=a.s Crowley et al.) two of the barge liDcs (P.! ver Li~cs .gr:d 

.H~rbor) tock the posi~ion that the 1955 amendment to SectioD 239 

(which added the bulk petroleum exceptio=) indicated the Legis13-

t~e2s intent to exclude the Commission from regulating the storage 
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5/ 
of liquid petroleum in bulk;- aDd that the record indicates termi-

:2aling is not an iDbere%lt part of the transportatioll of pctroleUCl 

through the pipeliDe. 

The presiding Examiner ref~~ecl to admit in evidence testi

money re14ti~g to the rates charged for termi~aliDg) ~lthough he 

did receive evidence, testimony aDd exhibits dealing ~th Pipe Lines' 

terminaling arraagements aDd the nature of the facilities in exist

ence. The Examiner ruled correctly on these matters. The evicccce 

respecting te:minaling arrangeneDts indicates that the use of 

t~rmiDaling facilities is not a requisite for service by Pipe Lines. 

Pipe Lines' customer at Stockton does not use aoy terminaling 

facilities. At Bradshaw Road, Mobil presently uses terminaling 

facilities, but it has aD optio~ to purchase these facilities. If 

the option is exerCised, Mobil will not be using tcrmina11ng at 

Bradshaw Road. At Chico) Pipe Lines has a "taDk fa.rm," where the 

te~Daling is accomplished. Ihe pipelin~ rate to Chico is calcu

lated to the manifold pi?ing at Pipe Lines' terminal. The terminal

ing charge is for storage, withdrawal from storage, metering and 

loadi~g i~to tank trucks. The Examiner's exclusio~ of evidence deal

ing with terminaling rates was correct without giving any coosider

at1o~ to the meaDi~g of Sectioo 239(a). As indicated, the barge lines 

do not contend th~t any of the ter=inaling charges zhould be includecl 

in determining the reasoIlab1eness of the pipe1i~e ~raosporeation 

r~tes. Rather, introduction of evidence about the terminsling rates 

was sought on the ground that the barge lines would prevail, and, if 

this were so, Pipe Li~es would lower its terminaling rates to defeat 

the ~ssionrs order. The pOSition of the barge li~es rests ~pon 

the premise that Pipe LiDes would, iD the futu:e, coa:mit .aD illegal -
act. (Public Utilities Cod~ !ii 2106 atld 2110.) It is a fu:ldametltal 

.r~" 

J) Whlle River tines aDd Harbor CODSt:rucd die ame:cdtlien: to Sectio:l 
239 similarly, River Lines took the positio~ that the 1955 ~end
ment was unco~stitutional. Case No. 5486 was dismissed withou: 
prejudice at the eom~lainant's request. 
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prGsumption of law "That a person is inDoce%lt of crime or wrODg" Ullt1l 

the contrary is e8tabli~hed. (Code Civ. Proc. 5 1963(1).) The evi

dence relating 'to termina11ug charges was not relevant to these pro

ceedings and was properly excluded. 

The barge lines also contend that the loss allowance 

charged by Pipe Lines should not be iDcluded in determining the 

reasonableness of the rates here UDder consideratioD. Item 70 of 

each tariff here involved (Local Pipe Line Tariff 1-1 atld Local Pipe 

Line Tariff 6-A) prescribes a loss allowance in favor of Pipe Lines. 

The loss allowaoce is m.alldatory. It provides that a deduction of 

one-quarter of ODe percent in the case of traffic moving to Stockton 

and Bradshaw Road, and one-half of one pereent, in the case of 

t.raffic moving to Chico, be Xllade from the corrected temperature 

volume of oil received for transportation at the station of origin. 

Loss ·~llowaDce proVisions are common co pipeline ta:iffs throughout 

the UOited States. In practice, however, Pipe Lines does Dot usually 

experience a loss of product which is as great as the one-quarter or 

one-half of one percent loss allowance reduction. Thus when an extra 

product is delivered to a shipper, Pipe Lines collects from the 

shipper the value of the product. Shippers are billed monthly for 

overages. The value of the excess ~roducts delivered is obtained froo 

Platts' Oilgr~ the official price list of the oil industry. The 

gross revenue from the loss s.110t,7atlce tariff prOvisions amoUDts to 

1.3 CeDes per barrel on movements to Stockton and Bradshaw Road, and 

2.4 CeDts per barrel on movements to Chico. The actual average 

product loss experience for commercial traffic 00 the north liDe is 

0.5 cents per barrel. The loss allowaDce provisions produce Det 

revenues ::0 Pipe Lines. 

The boarge litles cotltend tlult since the actual am.OUDt 

recei ved by Pipe LiDes from the loss allowance fluctuates with actual 

loss experience and market prices it should not be considered as part 
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of the rate cha::'ged ~y K"~ye linea.. There is no merit in this con

t~IltiOD. W!lile 'Che amOU:lt :.:ealized frO!ll t..~e loss allow.e.I!ce =y va..""'Y 

among shipmenc:s, :i t applies to every shipper aDd evexy shipee:ct. The 

loss allow~ce establishes that for every barrel teodered ooly .9975 

of a barrel is requ5.red to be delivered to Stoekto~ ~d 3rads~ Road 

aDd 09950 of a barrel to Chico. The loss allowance is clearly a part 

of Pipe li~es! ~rsnsportatioo charge 3tructure. It is a part of ~1e 
6/ 

rate ~~arsed by Pipe Lioes.-

The rates ~er b~rel here involved, Dot iDcl~diDg :he loss 

sllowu..'tlce, arc as follo",.;rs: 

Chico, 2S CCIltG; Stockto~, 8.5 ceDts aod Br~dsh~ Road l08~ 

cents. Pipe Lines introduced evidence co i~dicate that the Chico 

=~te was esteblished on a basis which would maximize its net reVeDues 

.al~d i: W3.~ forc.\!J.atcd on a. Hcue CDd try" basis where projec::ed 

volumes at various rates were obtained from cer~ai~ oil co~p~iee. 

?ip~ Litles presetlted other evidence which. indicates that ill the 

Stockto~ aDd Bradsh~w rate~ the locs! barge rate served as ~e floor 

}~d cci:inS f~r the pipeline rate. It was, in Pipe LiDes' opi=io~, 

a ceiling because the ccmpe~itors of the prospective pipeline sCip~= 

h~c. a barge :a:e 3v~i~able to them to move their products i~to :he 

sam.e area., <:l'ld Pipe Lines could not exceed the barge r~tes so keep 

its shipper i~ competition with the shippcr:$ com?eti~ors. It W~ 

also Pipe Lines' opinioo that the barge rates served as a floo~, 

;'ee~\.'Jse if the StoektOl: atld Bradshaw rates we:!t below the amou:'!t of 

th.e barge rates it xtight break CO'ir'tl the rate structure to more dista.::r f; 

poiDts $UC~ as Re~o ~d Chico. 

sf The C~sslon notes that toe record dlsclooes pave: Ll~os1i£S ~ ~ 
loss allo~a.:lce provision as !tem 65 of its l.O~l Freight Tariff 
3-A. 
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Pipe Lines introduced an exhibit comparing the rates under 

consideration with other local and joint line rates. The comparison 

is as follows: 

SOtJTHERN PACIFIC PIPE LINES: L.~C. 

Comp~rison of Rates to Stockton, 
Bradshaw Road, and Chico With Other 
Local and Joint-Line Rates as Shown 

~ To 
R.ichmond, Calif. Stockton, calif. 
Concord, Calif. Stockton, calif. 

Average Mileage from Richmond-Concord 
Group To Stockton 

W:atson, calif. Colton, Calif. 
Norwalk, Calif. Colton, calif. 

Average Mileage from W~tson-Norw3lk 
Group To Colton 

Portland, Ore. Albany, Ore. 

Richmond, Calif. Bradshaw Road, Calif .. 
Concord, Calif. Bradshaw Road, Calif. 

Average Mileage from Richmond-Concord 
Group To Bradshaw Road 

Norwalk, Calif. 11ission Valley, Calif. 
Watson, Calif. Vdssion Valley, C41i£. 
Norwalk, calif. San Diego, Calif. 

Pipe Line 
Miles 

66.5 
44.2 

55.3 

61.6 
49.4 

55.5 

69.8 

110.2 
87.9 

99.1 

110.0' 
122.2 
118 .. 0 
130 .. 2 Watson, calif. San Diego, Calif. 

Average Mileage from Watson-Norwalk Group 
To ~ussion Valley-San Diego Group 120.1 

Richmond, calif. ChiCO, Calif. 
Concord, Calif. Chico, Calif. 

Average Mileage from Richmond-Concord 
Group 'Xo Chico 

204 .. 8 
182 .. 5 

193 .. 6 

Natsor., Calif. Niland, Calif. 
viatso!l, Calif.. Barstow, Calif. 
Norwalk, Calif. Barstow, Calif. 

Average Yd.leage· from HatsoD-Norwalk 
Group To Barstow 

191.1 
148 .. 1 
135.9 

142 .. 0 

* Joint-line rates 

-2·l-
"J~. 

Rate-Cents 
Per Barrel 

8.5 
8.5 

8.5 

7.5 
7.5 

7.5 

8.5 

10.5 
10.5 

10.5 

12 .O~'( 
12.0* 
l2.0"l~ 

12 .. 0* 

l2.0~': 

25.0 
25.0 

25.0 

·26 .. 0 
17.0"l\-
17 .O~'c' 

17.0* 
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Pipe Lines contends that this tabulatioo indicates that the Chico, 

Stockton and Bradshaw rates correspond closely to other local rates. 

Pipe Lines takes the position that the reasonableness of 

its rates should be determined on the basis of its out-of-pocket 

costs for the transportation. Wiccesses called on behalf of Pipe 

Lines expressed the opinion that the out-of-pocket costs should be de

terminitive because once fixed costs are incurred their aggregate 

burden canoot be affected by decisions dealing with how ~uch to 

transport, and that production arlO price decisions are made with the 

object of making the excess of gross revenues over variable expenses 

as large as pOSSible, thus yielding the greatest profit ~d greatest 

contribution to fixed expenses. While maintaiDing that out-of-pocket 

costs were determinitive, Pipe Lines introduced two extensive exhibits 

with supportiog testimony; one exhibit dealt with out-of-pocket costs 

and the other with fully distributed costs. Pipe Lines, in its brief, 

tabul~lted certain information from these exhl.bi ts, and the tabulations 

are as follows: 
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SOUTHERN PACIFIC PIPE LINES, INC. 
Revenues and Estimated Out-of-Pocket EA~cnses 

For Handling Refined Petroleum Products 
iCents per Barrel) 

Origin Station Richmond Conco-rd 
Bradshaw Bradshaw 

:O~~t·i.Da:tiQIl StatiQn Stockton Road Chico Stockton Road 
Transportation Charge 8.5 10.5 25.0 8.5 10.5 
Loss Allowance Revenue 1.3 1.3 2 .. 4 1.3 1.3 

Gross Revenue ......... 9.8 11.8 ~7.4 9 .. 8 11 .. 8 
Estimated Out-of-pOcket 

Transportation Expense 3.5 3.8 6.4 1.7 * Product Loss •••••••••• .5 .5 .4 .5 * 
Iotal Out-of-Pocket 

Expenses ••••••••••••• 4.0 4.3 6.8 2 .. 2 * 
Ratio of Out-of-Pocket 

Expenses to Gross 
Revenue •••••••••••••• 40.8% 36.4% 2L.~.8% 22.5% * 

Chico 
25.0 
2.4 

27.1+ 

4.6 
.4 

5.0 

18.2% 
* Bradshaw Road traffic was assumed to originate only at Richmond. 

To the extent it originated at Concord, costs would be reduced. 

SOUTHERN PACIFIC PIPE LINES, L~C. 

Revenuco and Fully Distributed ExpeDscc fox BaodliDS Reftced'Petroleum 
Products o-.cigi:cating at' R1chtlonG. end CCt:cora, Calif.. aDd 
TermiDat1ng at Stockton 7 Bradshaw Road and Chico, Calif. 

(Cents per Barrel) 

Origin Richmond Concord 
Bradshaw Bradshaw 

Destination Stockton Road Chico Stockton Road Chico 
Transportation Rate 8.5 10.5 25.0 8.5 10.5 25.0 
Loss Allowance Revenue 1 .. 3 1.3 2.4 1.3 1.3 2.4 
G~oss Revenue •••••••• 9 .. 8 f1.8 27.4 9.8 11.8 27.4 

Estimated Fully Distribu-
ted Trausportat1on 

3.5 10.4 19.1 4.5 Expenses ••••••••••• ,. * 15.0 
Product Loss ••••••••••• .5 . 5 .t: . .5 * .4 
ZO~31 Fully Distributed 

Expenses ••••••••••••• 9.0 10.9 19.5 5.0 * 15.4 
'~tio of Fully Distributed 

Expenses to Gross 
Revenue •••••••••••••• 92% 92% 71% 51% * 56% 
,~. Zradsh3W R03d tr~ffic was assUI:lec. to originate only at Richmond. 

To the extent traffic originated at Concord, costs will be lower. 
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Pipe LiDes conteDds that these tabulatioDs show that the challenged 

rates are compensatory by either standard. 

The barge li'Oes take the posi tiOD that the reasoDableDess 

of the rates should 'Oot be determiDed by out-ox-pocket eosts but by 

fully distributed costs. They try to cast doubt on some of the data 

supplied by Pipe LiDes. For example, they cODtetld that the amounts 

SPeDt by Pipe LiDes for legal aDd accounti1:lg services are bargains 

aDd iD reality represeDt a subsidy by Southern Pacific. It is argued 

that greater sums should be used, but no evidetlce was introduced by 

the barge liDes to support ~iis positioD. 

The barge liDes cODteDd that irrespective of the reaS01:l

ableness of the overall level of the Chico, StocktOD aDd Bradshaw 

rates, there is a lack of reasonable relationship betweeD the rates. 

III support of this cOlltelltion, the barge lines, ill their COD soli dated 

brief, prepared 8.Xl illustrative table which is as follows: 

~.ileage Added Nile- Rate 
Weighted. Rate a.ge from Per 
by Orie;in Per last point Added Ad.ded 
Ex. 39,. Rates Mile Ex. 39, pp. Rate Mile 

PiEe Line Se~ents Ee. 2: h-7 (Cents) (~) FP. lJ.-7 (~) (Cents) 

Richmond/Concord 
To Stockton 59.6 8.5 .J.L.2 

Richmond/Concord 
.095 .04,5 To Bradshaw llO.2 lO.5 lJ.3.7 2 .. 00 

Richmond/Concord 
To Chico 193.8 25.00 .129 83.6 ' J.L..5 • .3:73 

The barge liDes also COD tend that Pipe Lines' military 

rates to Mather, McClellan and Beale Air Force ,bases are considerably 

in excess of the commerci'al rates here iD questiotl which shows that 

the comcercial rates are ucreasoDable. Pipe tiDes argues that its 

military cont=act rates should not be used as a basis of comparison 

for the commercial rates because there is a great dissimilari~ 10 

the transportation circumstances, cond1tioDs~ aDd services provided. 

Pipe tiDes itltroduced evidence to show that the military business 
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involves a high risk of sudden termination, because there is 'DO 

assurance that the military bases involved will be kept in operation 

by the Defense Department, or, if kept i~ operation will conti'Due 

to use any minim.um amount of fcel; that the militaxy cOXltract rates 

include a charge for terminaling; that the mili~ contracts have 

no loss allow8Xlce proviSions aDd require higher quality product 

delivery; that Pipe Lines is required to perform quality control 

tests on fuel delivered under ~lita:ry contracts and bas bad to 

establish facilities therefor; and that the military products are 

delivered to the ultimate point of consumption. 

rhe barge lines further contend that Pipe Lines furtlisbes 

gathering lines to shippers at origin points to enable them to get 

their products into the pipeline ~d that no charges are made to the 

shippers for these facilities. Pipe Lines responds that it has laid 

a system of gathering lines, ranging in size from one to thirteen 

miles, to CODDect a.ll of the Bay Area refineries to its Richmond a:cd 

Concord pump stations; that its rates are calculated from the pump 

station to point of destination; that the rates are the same from 

RiehmoDd and COncord to all destinatioD points; and that the effect 

of the gaeherillg lines is to provide equality of rate treaOltent for 

all the refineries in the area. Pipe Ulles argues that the barge. 

lines, in their tariffs, have grouped all of the Bay Area =efineries 

and apply a blanket rate from these refineries to Stockton and 

Sacrametlto, eve1'l though the loading and traDsit time betweeD dif

ferent refineries and Sacramento may vary as much as eight hours. 

Pipe Lines also argues that the Commission should take official 

Dotice of the fact that in MiDimum Rate Tariff No. 6 (Transportation 

of PetrolelJlll. Products iD bulk in tank truck:. etc.) groupings are 

made 1JSing a mileage basing point as the basis for computing the 

rate, and that Group 2 in Item 42 covers the territory encompassed 

by the gatheri'bg lines. 
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In cODsidering the various cootentions of the parties 

in the present matters, it is not Decessary to dwell at length OD 

whether the legal yardstick for determining the re,gsonablness of 

the rates involved is that of out-of-pocket costs or fully distributed 

coses. The evidence establishes that the Challenged rates are rea

sonable on either basis. The record discloses that Pipe Lines had ~ 

rate of returo in 1962 of 9.6 percent on net investment, after 

deducting taxes, interest aDd charges. In considering the out-of

pocket expenses relati~g to the Chico, Stockton and Bradshaw rates, 

the record discloses that these rates produce an excess of revenue 

over out-of-pocket eosts ranging from 59 to 82 perceDt of the rates. 

I~ the case where fully distribuecd coses are applied to the Chico~ 

Stockton and Bradshaw rates, the record discloses that these rates 

yield aD excess in revenue over fully distributed costs racging from 

8 to 49 percent. 

The argument tha.t, while each of the challenged rates may 

be reasoDllble there is .;m UDreasonable relationship among them, is 

Dot persuasive. The barge lines, in making this argument, have not 

considered the question of loog- aDd short-haul discr1miDat1oD aDd 

the neea for Pi~~ L1~~~ t6 prate~t it~ most dlst~t !~tes. !n adol-

at the poi~ts her~ i~volved. I~ additio~ to the deficiencies in the 

argumeots proffered by the barge lines on this point, the record 
clearly iodicates that the rate per barrel per pipeline mile of 

the rates hereiD Challenged is comparable to other si=ilar lOCAl 

pipeline rates. 
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Ibe Commission is of the opi~ion and finds that the 

services performed by Pipe Litles itl cootlectioD with its military 

contracts are Dot comparable to the services furnished under Pipe 

Lioes f commercial rates, aDO that comparisons between the two rates./ 

are not instructive. The Counnission also finds no objection to'· 

the providing of gathering litles itl order to provide a blanket rate 

for the movement of petroleum products from the Bay Area refining 

poiDtS. 

No other points require discussion. 

The Commission makes the following fiodiDgs of fact aDd 

conclusioDs of law. 

F~nd1ngs of Fact 

1. Pipe Lines is Dot~ with respect to the facts preseDted in 

these cases, a "competing laDd carrier" within the meaDiDg of SectioD 

727 of the Public Utilities Code. 

2. UDder the facts presented in these consolidated cases, 

application of the doctrine of alter ego is Dot w~rraDted, as 

between Pipe Lines and Southerc Pacific. 

3. The evidence fails to establish that River Lines, Freese 

aDd Harbor are entitled to relief UDder Section 727 of ;he Public 

Utilities Code. 
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4. the evidence fails to establish !:hat Pipe Lilles' rate 

(in its Tariff l-I) from Bay Area refiniDg points to Chico is UDjust~ 

UIlreasollable or insuffic.ie:ot. 

5. !'he evide!lc:e fails to establish that Pipe Lines r rate 

(in its Tariff 6-A) from Bay Area refining points to StOcktOD is 

UDjust» UDreasonable or insufficieIlt. 

6. The evidence fails to establish that Pipe LiXles' rate 

(ill its Tariff 6-A) fram Bay Area refining points to Bradshaw Road 

1s unjust, UlJreasonable or insufficient. 

7. The evidence fails to establish that River Lines, Freese 

and Harbor are eDtitled to ally relief in cases Nos. 7238, 7239, 7241 

and 7539. 

8. Ihe assailed rates are Deither unreasoXlable, unjust nor 

insufficient. 

CoDclusions of Law 

1. An order should be entered denying River Lines any relief 

ill Case No. 7238. 

2. AD order should be entered denyiXlg Freese acy relief in 

Case No. 7239. 

3. AIJ order should be eXltered de2lying Harbor ally relief in 

case No. 7241. 

4. ArJ order $houl~ be entered discontinuiXlg the investigation 

in Case No. 7539. 

ORDER --.-.- .... -

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. The River tilles, IllC., complaiDaDt 1D case No. 7238, is not 

entitled to aDy relief therein, aDd The River Lines, Inc. is denied 

ally relief iD case No. 7238. 

2. Ihe J. C. Freese ComPaIlY, Inc.) complainant 122 Case No. 

7239, is Dot entitled to any relief therein, acd J. C. Freese Company, 
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Inc. is denied any relief in case No. 7239. 

3. The Harbor Tug aDd Barge COmPaIlY, complaillaXlt ill case 

No. 7241, is not eXltit1ed to any relief there!D, aDd The Harbor Tug 

aDd Barge Company is denied any relief in case No. 7241. 

4. The investigation in case No. 7539 is hereby discontinued. 

The. effective :late of this order shall be twenty days after 

the date hereof. 

Dated at~ ___________ , CallforDia" this 

a../ ,at day of _______ -'"tA~~IJri.Y~A~""y:"----, 1964 ...... -
". 

.J!~. 4fi«:nf!£ 
" .. ' 

... ,,,,"' 

""'- ~-

commissioners 
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We concur in the findings and order. We also concur in the 

opinion except for that portion which concludes that Southern Pacific PiP~ ~ 
~ ~ines is not a ~competing land carrier~ within the meaning of Section 727 

of the Public. Utilities Code. We deem it unnecessary to determine whether 
rt~~Q4J~ 

or not Southern PacificIPi~eli~~~ ~ompeting land carrier; Section 727, 
A\ 

by its own terms, is applicable only to proceedings in which the Commission 

is called upon to establish ~rates for water carriers,~ and this is not 

such a proceeding. Accordingly, upon a somewhat different view of Section 

727 from that adopted in the opinion of Commissioners McKeage and Bennett, 

we have reached the same legal conclusion, namely, that that section is not 

applicable here. 

Commissioners 
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.- Case No. 7238 and Related Matters 

CO~lISSIONER PETER E. MITCHELL dissenting: 

The proposed eecision is irreconcilable with the policy of 

this State expressed in the first portion of Section 727: "It is 

the poliey of this State that the usc of all waterways, ports, and 

harbors of this State ~hall be encouraged •••• ". 

Obviously, this decision would eiseour2Qc the use of our 

w~te=ways, harbors and ports. It will virtually result in the 

elimination of all barge traffic in petroleum products and likely, 

in the extinction of tno complainants, in business. 

In the light of Article XII, Section 17 of the Constitu-

tion, which declares all transportation companies to be common car-

riers, a~d the Supreme Court decisions i~ People v. Western P~r 
y y 

~ines, and the Richfield Oil Corporation v. P.U.C., plus the adrnis-

sion of Southern Pacific Pipe Lines, Inc., that it is a common car-

rier, how can we maintain that it is not a common carrier? The 

Supreme Court has held that ~~e statutory definition of common car-

rier (Section 211) which st.ates it "includes" the corporations 

enumerated is not limited to the inclusions. (People v. Weste=n Air 

Lines, supra.) 

It would seem more logical to inc1uac Pipe Lines, Inc., 

as a common carrier ~~e, again, just. as cogent, since it o?crat~s 

on land, to find that it is a land carrier. ~his appears consis-

tent and we are not torturing definitions allover tl1C page in order 

to exclude Pipe Lines, I~,c. 

If we do not find Pipe Lines, Inc., to be a l~~d carrier, 

certainly its founder and controller, Southern Pacific Company, is 

a land carrier. (The proposed decision omits mention of Southern 

11 42 Cal 2d 62l 
11 S4 Cal 2d 419 
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Pacific Company ownership of the stock of Pipe Lines, Inc.; that 

six of its seven directors are employees of Southern Pacific~ that 

the seventh is a former SO-year employee of Souther~ Pacific, and 

other facts which show a regulative intertie.) Reviewing the 

history of the Southern pacific Company and tne barge lines in the 

petroleum tr~~sportation field in California, there a=~ compellinq 

reasons why we should apply the alter ego doctrine, if need be, 

~~d find Southern Pacific Company to be a land carrier and wi~~in 

Section 727. 

"Where a corporation is used by an individual or 

individuals, or by ~~other corporation, to pcrpe-

trate a fraud, circumvent a statute, or accomplish 

some other wrongful or inequitable purpose, a court 

may disregard ti1e corporate entity and treat the 

acts as if ~~ey were done by the individuals thorn-
y 

selves or by the controllins- corporation." 

By the majority decision, the Southern pacific Company, intentionall~ 

or net, by means of its subsidiary, ?ipe Lines, Inc., is circumvent-

in9 Section 727. The activities of the Southern Pacific Company 

through common ownership and operation as a rail carrier, trucking 

comp~y, and pipe line company, which, by its latest mode nullifies 

barge competition in petroleum transportation~ are inequitable on 

their face, ~~d the corporate veil should be pierced. 

The latest case before tho Commission which discusses 

Section i27 is Case No. 6147, Decision No. 5S664~ dated June 23, 

1959. !n~smueh as it is unreported and only referred to in passing 

in the proposed decision, I have attached a copy to my dissent. In 

~ Witkin, Summary of California Law 2303 
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that decision, the Commission stated that we may prohibit a land 

carrier from red~cing its rates where the water carrie= could not 

fairly compote for the affected business. This is ~~e instant 

zituation. 

The record shows that the complain~ts were established 

in hauling petrole~~ products long before Pipe Lines, Inc., com

pleted its pipeline ~~d moved into the field. There should be, 

and there is, room in the California economy, as there is a need, 

for both methods of transportation. A function of this Commission 

i3 to promote freedom of movement by carriers not to impede it. 

Were every decision predicated upon only the lowest =ate po~siblc 

for each carrier, ~~erc soon would be no minimum rates, no competi

tive carriers and subsequently - higher rates. w~ should pause 

and take a perspicacious look before we disable any business ente=

prise by rate-cutting. As with the Commission~s two-fuel economy, 

we chould attempt to retain both ~~e pipelines and the barges f~r 

transportation and allow the latter to assist in the development 

of our w~tc~Nays, harbors ~~d ports. There is no need to dwell on 

the millions of dollars already spent by the F~dcral an~ our State 

govcrnmentc on prcparin~ California waterways and ports fo= shi?

ping. 

I would suggest we consider the establisl~ent of a reason

able rate under which the complain~~ts and the defendants may 

operate, both participating in the gr~~ of California~ 

Attachment 
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Decision No.. 58664 -------
BEFORE rem PUBLIC UTILITIES COl'OO:SSION OF 'l'HE S'IAl"E OF CALIFOR.t.~ 

In th~ m~tt~r of th~ inve$tig~tion and ) 
suspension by thcCommission on its own ~ 
motion of reduced rates published ~ 
Pacific Southcoast Freight Bureau, 
Agent, Tariff No. 252-D, M. A. Nelson, 
Tariff Publishing Officer, for the 

. transpor~ation of ~troleum and 
petroleum products from and to certain 
California. points • 

Case No. 6147 

. Charles vl'O Burkett, Jr., a.."'ld John MacDonald Seith, for 
Southern Pacific Co~p~y, respondent • 

. '. Bertrlml S. Silver & Edward M. Berol, for Western Motor 
raritt Bureau, Inc.; Gerald H. Trautman, for 
San Francisco Towboat Operators Assoc~ation, Crowley 
Launch &. Tugboat Cocpany, Bay Cities Transportation 
Cocpomy, The Harbor Tug & Barge CO:::lpany, LeBoeuf 
Dougherty Cons::ruc:ion Co:pany, The Rive:, Lines, Inc., 
United Towing COt:lpa.."'lY, J. C'O Freese Cocpa.."'l.y and 
S.m Francisco Towing Co::?.o.ny; C. J .. Sinwson and 
Ra.oul C. Vincilionc, for InlDnd Bo.o.a:.cn s Union of 
tne Pacific, protestants. 

Eugene L. Gartland, for Ma:,ine Engineers Beneficial 
Association ~97, Inc.; E. C. Hurley and J. M. Connors. 
for Tidewater Oil COC?~y; A. D. Carleton anQ M. E. 
Neuberger, for Sta:le.a.rd Oil Co::p.my of Californra; w. Y. Bell, for A .. E'O Patton of RiChfield Oil corpor
ation; interested parties. 

OPINION 
_~a..I"'_""~ 

/ 

By order dated .Ju1y 8, 1958, the Co==ission suspended until 

November 13, 1958, reduced carload rates for the transportation of 

ref,ined petroleu::n products in tanlc: ca=s between San Francisco Bay area 

refineries, on the one hand; and points on thc lines of the Southern 
1/ 

Pacific Company located north of Redding, on the other hand .. - This 

action was t~~en following receipt of protes~s from the Western Motor 

'l'ariff Bureau, Inc., the Inland Boat=eu's U:lion of t..'l.C pacific; and 

lIThe suspension was extended to ~J4y 13, .1959 by order dated 
- November 3, 1958. 
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from the San Francisco Towboat Ope::a:ors Association and its members. 

These protcs~sal1cgcd, ~ong o~cr ~h~s, ~t ehc proposed reduced 

rates are UDjust and unreaso~ab1e in violatio~ of Section 451 of the 

Public Utilities Code, are below the costs of competing carriers or of 

other me~~ of tr~sport~tion in viol~:ion of Section 452 of the Code, 

are unduly preferential and prejudicial in viol~tion of Section 453 of 

the Code, .and are othen:ise unlawful withi.."4 the c.canil'lg of Sections 

728 and 731 of the Code. 

Public hearings were held before EXa::line= v7illimn E. Turpen 

at San Francisco on October 1,. 2, 3, S a..""ld 9, 1958. The filin& of 

" concunent briefs, due 2.0 days after receipt of :Cc. tr~cript, was 

authorized. the mz.tter was sub:littcd upon filing of the briefs on 

Novemoer 28, 1958. 

· " 

The general freight tr~fic =~ager of the Southern Pacific 

Company testified on behalf of his cO=p~""ly as to the considerations 

that led tCl the publica~ion of t:hc rccuecc =.1.:0S. Frc sta~ed that since 

1930 Southern P.lcific CO::?.:lny ~"'.:ls c:-..-pc::ie:-:.ccd .::. =.::.::k~d dccli...""le in the 

number of ~aru~ cars of ~efined pc:rolcu= procuc:s shipped intrastate 

over its lines despite a.~ eno=:oUS ~creasc ~~ cons~ption of pet;ol

eum products in the Stclte over the S.:l::C pcriod of ti::lc. Table I, below~ 

shows the n\l:lber of ta."4l, cars :ovcd tJ.:'l.d the revenue :eceivcd therefrom 

by Southern Pacific Company for representative ye~s, 0l.S given by the 

witness: 
" 

TAB!..E I 

REFINED PE!ROLEu~ PRODUCTS TRA~SPOR!ZD BY 
~CUMRN PACIfIC GOm t:\IT 

1930 
1'539 
l~:..o 
1957 

C.:l.rs -
35,,000 
14,353 
13,156 

6,.654 

... 2-

$3~13S,42S 
99.'3,.2053 
922)110 
617)724 
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The witness explained ~h~t the r~ilroads C~ to the 

conclusion that it would have to be ~~ the longcr-hzul traffic tb4t 

they could expect to be able, to rccovcr traffic'. He said that they 

felt in the shorter hauls the convenience of truck service and 

relative cost levels between the two types of transport~:~on prcsente~ 

a disadvant3gc to the rail lines 'Which could not be overcome. As a 

result, ·accord~ to the witness, the r~ilroads decided to try to 

attract tonnage by reducing the r~tes applic~lc fr~m the San Francisco 

",~. Bay uea oil refineries to the more ,dista.."'lt points in northern 

California. lie said that, following a study, it w~ determined to 

publish rates on the level of those established as, tnn:i.:luc rates .for 

commo~ carriers by railroad by DeciSion No. 32608, in Cases Nos. 4246 

and 4434 (1939).. The :cdu·ced ra:cs we:e also published to apply ae 

ce:tain intermediate points as ~ic~. The witness stAted that these 

rates would provide a subst~tial reeurn over out-of-pocket costs. 

!he witness also sa.id that the reduction in rates would amoun.t to 

about one cent per gallon of gasoline. 

A transportatio~ analyst of Sou:b.ern Pacific' s Sure'au of 

Transpor~ation ResearCh introduced in evidence a series of exhibits 
, 2/ 

developing the out-of-pocket costs of provid~~g the scrvice.- Unit 

costs were first developed for v~ious fac:ors~ such as maintenance of 

way and st'rUctures (not includi.."'l8 deprcci3.eion) ~ locox:otive costs, both 

on the basis of mileage and fuel usage, and si::lilo'lr itCl:lS. Most of 

these unit'costs were developed on a sys:em-wide average basis, and in 

many instances fnvolve allocations f=o~ eotal expenses. From these 

~it costs as a basis, gross-eon-~~le costs fo: ihrough freight trains 

and local freight trains were develo?ed for each· cngine'diserict. In 

the develo~~cnt of the gross-ton-mile cos:s, specific costs were 

dcvelopccl for the parCicular dis:ric: involved, wherever such data 

could be secured. The use of syst~ avcr~3c costs i..~eludcd a 

2/ i16ut-of-pocketli costS was de::mcd oy cl:.e Wl.t:less as diose costS 
- which vary with changes. in the traffic handled. 
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weighting so as to give effee: to :he particular conditions exist~ 

in the district' involved. Costs per c~load were then developed by 

adding the v3rious cos:s per thous~d gross ton miles for eaCh d!scrict 

traversed from point' of origin to dcstin4:ion, .and adding costs for 

switching, terminal costs t and loss and dalage • When divided by the 

,average weight of a tank car of refined petrolc\:Xll products, the out-of-

pocket,cost per 100 pounds was obtained. 

A comparison of the present rntes and reduced ratcs:, along 
, 

with the costs developed by, sout.hern Pacific, is s!.lown :in Table II: 

. ',. 
TPSLE II 

PRESEl\~ AJ.\TO 'REDUCED RATES Al,"\"I) COSTS 
(In Ce~ts ?er 100 LOS.) 

?rcsen: Reduced 
Dcst:'n.3.tion Rate Rate Cost -
Duns'Quir 41~ 34 19 
Mount Shasta ~ 35 19 
McCloud 47~ 36 
Macdoel 

~, 39 ::> ... 
Dorris 55 '39 24 

Weed 47~ 36 20 

V.ontague 51 37 22 
Yreka 51 37 

Respondent also pointed out that the present interstate 

, rate to Medford, Oregon, is 41~ cents pcr 100 pounds, and that a tank 

car of gasoline destined froQ :he Bay NretJ. refi:leries to Medford moves 

along the same linc of railroad :hrough Mon:a.gue (where the present 

rate is 51 cents) and a further dist~~cc of 67 miles. 

counsel for protGs:an: 'Westero Mo~or tariff 'Sw:eau, Inc., 

took issue with the railroad's cost study in that it did not include 

provision for such items 4$ ovcrhcOld expense, ad va.lorem taxes, income 

taxes, passenger deficits, less-~han-carload Qeficits, fixed Charges, 
return on invest:Q.cnt or dividend~. Ie is cle.ar, however, :ha.t: the 

itecs enumerated by protest~~t ar~ not A nCCC$S~-y p~t of the out-of- , 

pocke~ costs, as used in a proceeding of this kind. 

-4-
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Before discussing the evidence of :hc various protestan:s •. 

it will be. best to dispose of .In issue raised at the initial hearing. 

One of the protestants moved :hat: the t:l.riff filiIlg here in issue be' 

revoked and that this ease then be dis::lissed. Tae other protestants 

joined in the tlotion. The grounds stated for this ::lotion are tha: 

the reduced rates involved are lower than the min~ rates estab

lished by the COc:lission and that:, therefore, respondent should have 

- sought authority froQ the CO:Qission prior to pUblication of the rates. 

Protestant stated that respondent followed suCh pr~cedure '1n'1953 

when it filed Application No. 34357 in v:hich authority was sought to 

publish reduced rates (although higher th~ those involved 1n this 
3/ . . 

proceeding) bct:Wcen $o:e of the s.:e points.- Respondent states that 

at the tlme Application No. 34857 was filed, it W~ under the mis

apprehensio~ that the Q~~ ratcs orig~ally est~lished tn Decision 

No. 32608 for railroad er~~sport~tion had been a=ended by subse~uene 

decisions and that such authority was necessary. Upon subse~\1ent 

examination of the various decisions of the Co:::::nssion, respondent 

Cax;le to the conclusion that -:he ::.ini=.u:::l r.ltes prescribed for the ' 

. railroads in Decision No. 32608 ~re still in effect. 

Decision No. 32608 es:jblisned Qin~ rates applicable 

to common carriers by railroad in onc ~?pcndix ~d ~iQum rates 

applicable to highway ca.~iers in a scpar.lte ap?endix. Careful 

examinatil,n of subsequent decisions s:::cne.ing Decision No. 32608 shows 

that althougb. the highway c.lrrier scale has b,een amended many times. 

the railroad scale has not: been ch.'mged. Therefore, the minlm\lC 

rates set forth in'Decision. No. 32608 ~pplic.jble to the railroads are . 

still ~ effect. Accordingly, as the reduced rates filed by the rail

roads a:e not; less tha..""l. the Qini::l~ ra,1;cs, the procedure followed was I 

proper. Protestants' :otion will be denied. 

3/ - Although he.o:rings v:cre held in Applic.:.tio::. ~o. 34857, and the 
matter submitteci, A decision h.:.s no: y~t bc~ issued. 
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Prot.est.ant.s also raised the poi::l.t that. the cost study 

~troduced by Southern Pacific in A?plication No. 34857 showed e~~t8 

slightly higher per 100 pounds th~""l. shown in the cost: study intrc.-
4/ 

dUQcd in t.his ?rocc~d~S.- Respondent a:gucd tha~ the, two'studies 

were made ~dependently &""l.d that -r.~y conditions have changed during 

the five yea:;: interval between the two stto.dies. .A:Ilong the changed 

conditions cited were the exclusive USc of diesel power now compared 

to steam power at that t:i.:.e) ir.crc~cs ir.. ~""'e length of tr~ J and 

an incrcase in average 'Weight i:l. lo.;:.ci:lg ~""l.k ca::s. Even if we were 

to accept the prior cos~ s~dy, the rates ir..volved in this proceeding 

are considerably above the level 0: costs shov."n 1..'"). t.he 1953 study. 

The cot::::&Qn carriers by water operati..""l.g on Sa:l Francisco Bay' . 
57 

and its tributaries were so:e of the protest~ts i:l. this proceeding.- , 

At the present time they ba::gc so::.o pctrolcu:l. prod'l.:ct.s from the dif

ferent refineries to Sacr~ento ~d Colusa, fro~which points the 

petroleum products arc tr&""l.Sported to other Gcstin~tionsJ including 

'points involved in this proceed~""l.g. ::~ese prot.estants were fearful 

that the reduced rail rates 'Would result in a subst=tial loss of theiz 

business. '!hey prescn~ed cMidcnc~ to. show that thei::' costs of opera

tion would prevent th~ fro: ~cduc~~ their p~escnt rates. The record 

docs not show what proportion of the total pctroleuc products trans-

ported by the protcst3nt co::on carriers by water is ultfmately . 

. destined to the territory th.:l.t would be affected by rates here involved. 

4/ -
5/ -

The previous study, E~;"ibic No. 4 i:l. A?plicat~on No. 34~57, was 
incorporated by rcfe~encc ~~ the record ~ th~s proceed~ng. 
This g-.:oup of 'CrotestJ...""l.ts inclucied the following: S~"1 Fr.anciseo 
Towbo~t Oper~tors .. e...ssoci.3.tion .:l...""l.d its :.e:.bers, Crowley Latmch and 
Tugboat Co.) Bay Cities Tr~sport.::.tion CO:ll?a:4Y, The Harbor Tug and 
Barge Co:npa..""l.Y) LeBoeuf Dougherty Construct.~on CO::lpc...""l.y, The River 
Lines, Inc., United Towing Co.) J. C. Free~e Co:.p~y .and San 
Francisco Towing CoQP.:my. 
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Representatives of ti:.c 't:lio:ls of the CQployec.s of the 

barge lines also protested the =eG~ced rates o~ the grounds that the 

resultant loss of business to the o~gc lines would deprive many of 

their members of work. Rcsp0:l.den: :oved t.r~t pa:: of the test:imony of 

o~ of the two union witnessc.s, where he st~tcd that shout 30 of the . . . 
. total of 60 employe.es would be th=OW':l. out of work, be stricken from 

the record as no foun<Ul.tion h.:ld bcci:l. lc'lid. As stated above J the 

evidence docs not show how :uch t~affic would be lost to the barge 

lines. The motion to strike will be. s:c..:.tcd. 

Western Motor Tariff B'Urc.:l.u, Inc., represented highway 

common c~iers and petrolc~ i==c~~l~ route c~-ric.rs operat~ in 

the territory here L~volved. Tnis pro:cst~~t contended that the h1gh

". way carriers would be forced to :eet the :ail rates and consequently 

,.,, 

would perform the trAnSportc'ltio:l c'lt a loss. Several c~iers presented 

operating resulc statements ~~d s=uclics show~~ h.:luls made into the 

territory involved. A c.J.:'eful study of the ex..i.ibits and testimony by '. 

the high"o1ay carrier wit:l.esscs indica,tcs, however, that only a very 

minor part of their revenues ~c derived ::o~ ~he tr~~sportation of 

refined petroleum products into the ~e.:l here involved, even to off

r~ points. 

A witness for this protcsta.~~ introduced ~ evidence a 

. study he had made of average t:-..:.c!, costs for the t=ansportation of 

'. petroleUl.U products between 'the poi...""l.ts here i..""l.volvc.d. Tbis study 

,showed that: the cost 0: tar..k t::x.c~, t:~portation as developed by the 

witness was considerably highe: t~~""l. the recuced rail rates. The cost 

and operating evidence W~ L""l.trocuccc. by p=otest~~t:s in support of 

.their position that Section 452 0: ~hc ~blic Utili~ies Code prohibits 

'a com=on carrier froe es~ablishin3 a lowe: ~ ~ ~ reaso~le 

. r~e which is less ~ the cb,a::-gc.s of co:?eti:\g carriers or the cost 

of transportatio:l which ::dght be i:'lcu--=ed :hro-cgh othc: mean& of 
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'" tx:ansportat:ion~ except upon such showi.."'lg as is required by the 

Commission and a finding by it :h.~t :he rate is justified. by c:-ans

portation conditions. 

, A tariff eh~rt testified fo: p:otestants that rates to 

points located off-rail would also be affected, as a'lower combina

tion rate would then be ~vail~blc for the shipper to use. this 

witness introduced eXh~i:s co:p~ing the reduced rates with refined 

,petroleum rates between other poin::s of cocparable distance ,both 

intrastate and interstate. However, the witness did not show that 

transportation and other conditions a:;:e the s=c. for t:b.c comparisons 

he made and for the r.:ltcs here i:l question. Tnis wi:ness also com

pared the proposed rates to those of black oils. The record does not 

support his contention that the black oil rates should always be lowe: 

tnan the rates for refined pet::ole~ products. 

~~y other points were brought up by the various protest-

ants. It would unciuly lengthe:l this opinion to discuss ther:l al~ in 

detail. All such Points have been cO:lsice:ed and c~efully weighed 

in reaching our decision~ 

The firs: ~ues:io~ co ~e settled is whether or not the 

reduced rates here ~~ issue arc unrcaso~ahle. It has long been 

recognized that there is a zone of re.lSonablencss within which common 

'carriers may exercise <iisc-:c.tion i:l. establishing their rates. The 

, lower limits of that zone arc fixed, generally» by the point at whi~ 

the rates would f~il to contribute :~venue above :he out-of-pocket 
6/ 

cost of performing the service.- 'table II, su'Ora~ shows that me 

reduced rates arc above the costs developed by the ,southern pacific 

by a considerable ~gin. The ~uestion thus resolves itself into the' 

,acceptability of the railroad J s cost esti:la:cs. 

, ' 

It =:;.y well be that so::.c .:ldjust::cnts in the cst:iI:lated costs. 

:nigh: be justified. However.) the. Co:::::U.ssio:lo. is of the. ol>inion that 

~ S~e Inv~stigation of Rcducccl ~~tcs on Ce=ent, 50 Cal. P.U.C. 002, 
- 632 (1950). ' 
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the ~?gnitudQ. of suc:" .a.dj~t:c::.:s would noe be sufficient: to 

eb.4mge ow: conclusion that the rco. ... ccd l:'o'l.tes would stUl be above 

the. out-of-pocket costs of tr~sport~g petrole-..:::l by 4 eomfor:Mle 

l:largin. the. Cocnission therefo::e fi:l<is and coneludes that the rates 

under ~vestigation fn this proceeding are above amfnimum reasonable 
'. ' ' 

l~vel, and therefore a:e not ~~cason~le nor unjust. 

the next point at issue is the conteneion of protestants 

that under Section 452 of the PUblic Utilities Code, the reduced rail-

· ~oad rata.s are '-lnlawful beca1:.sc they a:e below the cost of tl:'ansporta-' 

tio'O. by o~.her means of t::a.."".sport.:ltion. That section of the Cod~r: 

pel:'trd.ts the authoriz.:ltion of such rates if, afeer a showing, ~e 

· Commission finds that the ra:cs a::e justified by transportation con

ditions. The. evidence is clear that the Southern Pacific Com?a.ny has 

lost ground in the eo:petition for this traffic. The evidence plainly 

leads us to the conclusion th~c) ~dcr the rates ~~ effect prior to 

,those involved in this p:oeeedi..--..g, the r.:lilroads ha.ve been una.'blc to 

compete on an equal b.:lsis with other forQS of transportation. It is 

also apparent tha: the reduced r~il ::~tcs will ,provide the railroads 

~~ opportunity to halt the cl~cl~~~ in =:.:If:ic ~~d proba~ly increase 

the amount o~ its pct=oleu: ship=~ncs. As the reduced rates are 

elearly above the out .. of-pockct Cos:s) no bur<!en will fallon other 

traffic. In fact. any incrc~e i:l to:mage will help contribute 

towards the rail overhead burden. !he pU!>lic may benefit: from. the 

lower cost of shippi.."'\g gasoline. 

In regard to olSsertion tha.t ::he trucking costs are higher 

th:an. the re.duced rail rates, we have s~id before: 

"Altho1.lgb. the st.:lt1.lco:y policy of this state is 
clearly aga~~st the contL~~:ion of dcst=uctivc 
rate cuttL~g practices, it is plaL~ly not L"".tended 
that this Co==ission should ?rev~c :he railroads 
fro~ according :he ~~blic the benefit of reduced 
rates when.. ~y h~ve shoW'll thai: dley can operau 
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more QeonoQic~lly th~~ other car=iers; that the' 
Co::c:nission should base r~il r~tcs upon truc~, 
costs; or that it should fix minimu::l :-ates for 
all carriers based upon the costs of 'the highest 
cost agency of tr.Q.~spo:'t.:l.tio:l. Neither trucl( 
nor rail car=iers a:c entitled to have an 
fucbrell~' held ove:, thc~ if it appears that 
their services do not fill ~~ essential public 7/ 
need." (Re Alcoholic Liguors, 43, eRe 25, 36) _ 

Shippers and receivers usually can use either rail or truck 

service. 'I'rucks are often p::eferred because of convenience, speed of 

transit, or other reasons.. When the truck and rail rates are the 

same, these factors favor ~e trucl.;. If the truck service is con

sidered more desirable, the t~cker -::':;'''1 charge, a..~d the shipper may 

pay, a higher rate. The highway car::ic:: is not :,equired to charge' 

the same rates as the railroad. We therefo::e f~d and conclude that 

the reduced rail 4ates are justified by tra..~po::tation conditions. 

It was the contention of the barge lines that Section 727 of 
. 8t 

the ,Code prohibits the reduced rates proposed herein.- Ibis section 

of the Code which was enacted in 1933 and a::ended in 1939, has llcver 

been interpreted by the courts. There A:'e no legislative materials 

, to assist the Commission 1:1. cor.s~rui..~ this statute. This section is 

~ generis as water carriers are specifically excluded from the' 

provisions of Section 726, which is the ge~eral policy declaration ~n 

rate regulation by :he Legisl~tu:e. 

7/ - See also souchern Pac~I~c Co. v la~lroaa Co~~ss~on, ~3 cal. zd 
89, 103. 
,Section 727 provides: 

"It is the policy of the St~te that the usc of all waterways, 
ports and h~bors of this State shall be encou~ageQ, and to 
that end the co~ission is cirected L~ the estaolishcent of 
=~tcs for water carriers .:.pplyi:'.g to busir.ess t:.Oving between 
poin~s within this St~te to =Lx t~ose rates at s~ch a dif
£e~er.~ial ~~eer the r~:~s of co:pctL~g l~.ci ear.icrs that 
the water carriers sh~ll b~ able fai:,ly to co~pe~e £0:: such 
business. In fi."(i..~g the =.:ltes there shc.l1 be tal.<en i..~to 
consideration quality ~~d :-c~~lc.rity of sc=vice Q.~d class' 
.and speed of vessels. 'Co:::.peting la.."'ld c.:l::'ie.s' includes 
all land carriers as defi..~cd i:l. :his part, .::.nd includes a., 
highway contract car=ier and a. r~dia1 highway cOQQOn carrier 
as defined in the HiShway Ca..-riers' Act." . 
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On its fOlce, Section 727 is a. clear mandate from the. 

Legislature that it is in the public ~~t~rest that this Commission 

~ive rate-mak~ preference to wate: ca.-ri~rs. 

It was the poSition of rcsp'onccn: that Section 727 was not 

applicable in a proceeding ~volv~~ the rates of a land carrier and 
',. , . 
d~d not apply to water carriage in conjunction with the land carriage 

:0-
" 'fnvolved herein. 

This section gives :ho Co=ission specific directions in 

the Uestablish::lent of rates £0: wa.ter ca.==iers." Was it the Legisla

ture t S intent in using these words to thus narrowly circumscribe the 

'. authority of the Co=:::lisslon so t~: it: ~Iould be. powerless in a ease 

where it is alleged that if the p:oposed rates of another carrier are 

allowed to go inco effect, that wa.ter car:iers will be unable fairly 

to compete. A literal interpretation of the clause above quoted 

l 

,would strongly suggest this. y~t such an interpretation is completely 

incompatible with the expressed i:ltcntion of th.e Legislature. There-. 

fore, this Commission in c~inS out the lcgisl~tivc m4ndate must 

imply the power to prohibit ,a \ll~d c.:...-rier" from reduclng its rates 

where the water carrier would be ~~ablc to establish a rate differ

ential which would p~~it it f~i=ly to co=p~te for the affected 

business. To do ot:heIWise would b~ a clear disregaxd of the intention 

of the Legislature as expressed in Section 727. 

In Section 727 the Legislatu:c directed the Commission to 

I establish rates which would pe~it water carriers fairly to compete 

for "business moving between 'Ooir:.t:s wit:hir.. this State." What is the 

s1gnificance of the L~gislaturers choice of this particular language. 

, If it is merely a state:01ent of the Co=ission's jurisdiction, it would 

be superfluous. Since it is an ~le:.cnta."'"Y rule of statutory construc

tion that idle acts will not be as.:::t"ioed to the Legislature, it 

.. 
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obvioualy has an independent significance. !he significance is th1a: .. 

the Legislature has not restricted the water carrier's preference 

only to the transportation of eoc=odities originating or destined to 

. . points on water. If the Legisl:l.turc had intended this it could have 

stated "business moving between o~ water pO~"'l.ts within this State." 

This t:he' Legislature did not do, because to do so would be to 

deprive the water carriers of much of the value of the preference . . 
which tne Legislature found ~ be in the public interest to give ~. 

If it. is reasonable to conclude that the Legislature ~tended that 

water carriers be extended a preference on all of their business. it 

necessarily follows that the Lcgisla1:W:'e was aware that other 

carriers would furnish ancillary se~-vices. Proprietary and for-hire 

land common carrier services are an integ:al part of a. cocplete water 

carriage transportation service. It is ridiculous to suggest that 

the Legislature intended that water carriers be deprived of their 

, preference because metc.hants bring their ~ares to the dock by truck 

and use trucks or ra1ls to pick chc SOO~S up at dockside. 

It is the Commission's conclusion that Section 727 1& 

l'\ighly pe:ctinent to the present proeeedi.."".g. The critic.o.l quest:Lon .. 

however, is have the water carriers presented facts which ~ould 

permit the Comm1$aion to conclude th~t the redueed rates will 

prohibit the w~ter carriers f~oQ be±ng able to· fairly compete for 

the business? 

Th~ record in this procced~g is u~terly devoid of 

probative evidence as to the econocic i=pact of the proposed reduced 

rates on t:h,e. business of the water carriers. Therefore, this Commis

sion is unable. to conclude tha~ Section 727 prohibits the reduced 

rates proposed her~in. 

.. 
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Several of the protesta..""1cs objected eo the same rates 

" , applying from Sacramento as from tho refineries. Respondent offered 
.' 

to r~duec th~ r4t~a Applicable from SACramento to tbe levols pre

scribed ,in Decision No. 32608 ;f rc~sted. Respondent will be .', 

. expected to make such reductions promptly upon request of any , 

, shipper. 

Upon careful consideration of all of the facts and circ'Um

stance~ of record, ~e hereby find 4nd conclude that the reduced rail 

carload rates here 'involved are not unreasonable"aiscriminatory nor, 

'" in fJJ:I.y other respect \lUlawfu1, a.."\d ~'la.t they are justified by 
I ' 

transportation conditions. Our order of suspension will be vacated 

and the investigation discontinued. 

o R D E R -- ...... -

Based upon the evidence of record and upon the findings 

and conclusions set forth in the preceding opinion, 

IT IS ORDERED that the Order of Suspension in Case No. 6147, 

dated 'July S, 1958, as e:xtended by Order dated NovcmOer 3, 1958, be 

and it ,is hereby vacated and set aside, and that case No. 6147 be 

and it is hereby discontinued. 

This ordel: shall become effective twenty days after the 

date hereof. 

Dat.ed at s~ Frar.cisco , California, this 23rd 
----~~-------------

,~::'Y~O:.:f:...:==::::J=un=e===~, 1959. 
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I concur in the order 

_oi 
, , 

l ., 
f·' 

but dissent as to the 
dicta on pages II and l2. 
'. .' . 

c. LY1~ ~OX , ,-,13-. 

president 

PETER E. MITCHELL 

nreODOrffi H! JENNER 

COtcm1ssioners 
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